
 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  11.16.18 
 

Link to submit a new announcement:    
https://goo.gl/forms/CZxxZrVOQbZnf4563 

 
Good morning Cary High…Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance ( count to 5) 
 
I pledge allegiance to the flag….. of the United States of America….and to the republic for 
which it stands. One nation,,,, under God,,,, indivisible,,,with liberty and justice for all. 
 
TODAY 
 
If you are a 10th grade student and did not take the PreACT test last week, you need to head to the 
media center right now for the PreACT make-up test. Please bring a pencil and calculator with you.   
 
Senior Ads are now available for purchase and are due by December 14 for a guaranteed spot in the 
yearbook. Please stop by room 1018 with any questions and to pick up an ad order form.  
 
November is canned food drive month. Bring cans to your 1st period class throughout the month of 
November. The class with the most cans gets a catered breakfast.  
 
During the November food drive, you can pay your media center overdue fines with food. One can 
equals one dollar. Remember, this is just for overdue fines not lost books. 
 
Cary High F.B.L.A. and N.T.H.S. are sponsoring a SOCK drive benefiting the Raleigh Rescue 
Mission.  Socks are one of the most requested items during both cold and hot weather.  Please bring 
new socks, any type or style, to your 1st period class before December 14.  
 
Project Lit Book Club’s next meeting is Tuesday, December, 18 at 2:30 in the Media Center. The 
next book is “Odd One Out” by Nic Stone. Books are available today for check out. See Ms. 
O'Brien for details. 
 
Attention FCA!  Meeting today, and then November 30th and December 14th.  
Mark your calendar and plan to attend.  
 
It’s Improv time. The 2018-19 season kicks off tonight at 7pm in the  auditorium. Only $2 for 2 
awesome, hilarious games of Improv.  
 
TOMORROW 
 
E3 club is hosting a fighting game tournament tomorrow, from 12 to 4 in Mr. W's room; 2318. 
Even if you're not adept, it'll be fun. There will be food and winnings.  
Want to give back for the holidays? Join the Baby Hat Knitting Project! No experience is necessary 
& hats will be donated to a local hospital. Interest meeting, Monday, A lunch, in Ms. Casalett’s 
Room, 2308. 



 

 

 
Attention Cary High Staff members,  please submit your coffee, and or, tea order every Monday by 
8am to the OCS Cary High School Beverage Company. 
 
Be sure to follow us on Twitter at cary underscore chatter for more announcements.  
 
Have a great weekend, Cary. 
 
ON HOLD 
 
Attention Cary High Staff members please submit your coffee, and or, tea order every Monday by 
8am to the OCS Cary High School Beverage Company. 
 
Cary’s student-run newspaper, “The Page”, has launched! Find them at chsthepage.com and join 
them on Tuesdays in 2324 to write. 
 
The Cary High GSA meets on Tuesdays in room 206 from 2:30 to 3:30. All are welcome.  
 
12/5, 12/19, 1/16, 1/30, 2/13, 2/27, 3/13, 3/27, 4/10, 5/1, 5/15, 5/29-  
The Army recruiter will be in the gym lobby Wednesday during lunch.  Stop by and explore the 
many exciting careers the Army offers.  
 
11/28, 12,12, 1/9, 1/23, 2/6, 2/20, 3/6, 3/20, 4/3, 4/24, 5/8, 5/22, 6/5 -  
The Army recruiter will be in the 11 building main lobby Wednesday during lunch.  Stop by and 
explore the many exciting careers the Army offers. 
 
Thanks to you, Ambassadors have collected close to 100 wands to be used by the Appalachian 
Wildlife Refuge (ref-huge) to care for abandoned and orphaned animals.  The used mascara wands 
are the perfect size to gently comb new feathers and fur. Wands are still accepted so lend a hand 
and bring your mascara wands to 2134.  Go to appalachianwild.org for more information. 
 
 
 


